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OYER 40 STATES
RUN FUND SURPLUS
Texas and California Lead
-Total Is $4.1-Billion
By United p....., International

While private industry, and
the Federal Government are
deeply in debt, most state governments have surplus fundsenough to pay off two-thirds of
this year's Federal deficit of
$6.3-billion.
With several sharp exceptions, officials in state after
state estimate that they will
end their fiscal year with
healthy surpluses.
More than 40 of the 50 states
are in the black, by a combined
total of $4.1-billion, with California and Texas accounting for
almost half.
But newly elected state officials already . have plans to
spend this surplus, and inflation
and recsssion are eating away
at it.
Texas leads the nation with
a huge projected budget surplus
of about $1.5-billion, the result
of higher than expected income
from sales taxes and the soaring price of gas and oil.
California's "cut, squeeze and
trim" $500-inillion surplus is
pointed to with pride by the
out - going - Republican - Governor, Ronald Reagan.
Some New York officials say
the state's surplus will be about
$20-million next spring because
of higher than estimated income from income and sales
taxes caused by inflation. But
incoming Democrats say that
any surplus will be eaten away
by rising costs.
Other states are not so fortunate.
New Jersey, _with no state
income tax and ii sales tax hard
1it by recession, faces a deficit
-ext year that officials esti)ate at from $240-million to
-billion.
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Ma.~sachusetts cmtid have a

'ico:it as high as $3J6-million
~e of declining revenues.
U!Cticut, Vermont and
..'Ito also face possible defi- 1

~hQ!ie
Island and New
mpjhire will have to strain
keep their budgets in bal-

;e

n :Virginia, a decline in cor·ate and individual taxes
'y put the state more than
j-million in the red next year.
Niany states refleot a sur)S for a simp\$ reason: They
e forbidden by law to operate
the red.
In Indiana, the state budget
·ector, Edison Thuma, said
at his state had a projected
39.8-million surplus "because
is unconstitutional to run a
ficit, and impossible to run
competent government on a
ro balance."
·
Other states that do not re,ct a budget surplus have
st eggs set aside to help
'-~ ~!; ion hard times.
·· ·
Alaska, for example, reeived nearly $1-billion in oil
1ase sales in 1969. Since, then,
1wever, the state has been
ending both the interest and
ne of the principal in atYlpts to catch up on badly
~ed services it had not been
the position to provide be-

I

e.

>tates ·with surpluses are
,hting to keep them. nunois,
1ich had a surplus of about
00-million this year, faces
1ring welfare costs that
old cut it to $100-million.
vfany other states' · budget
pluses
reflect
generally
1Ithy economies. Colorado,
msylvania, Idaho, Missi,sipHawaii, Arkansas, Iowa, Ne"1, Kansas, Louisiana, South
ota, North Carolina, Neka, S.outh Carolina, West
~inia, Alabama, Kentucky,
Jming, eeorgiap- Minnesota,
' Mexico, Missouri, MQn·
, Nortb Dakot8,0regonand
ona we e reported in the
k and with hopes of staying
her states, such as Wash·n, Florida, Utah, Delaware,
Maryland, Tennessee,
10ma, Wisc0111sin, e~ther
light surpluses or none at
1d faoe a tough fight to
budget-balancing income·s.
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